
Witll reference to the Governml!nt. no-
tice of the 23rd instant, that in 

state of the public no ap-
call be entertained (Ol" i~sue8 of' 

luoney from the Treasury under the Act 
Council intituled &t An Act to promote the 
Building of and Chapels, and to 
contribute toward!> the maintenance 
Ministers of Religion iu Western Austra
lia," His Excellency the Governor deems 
it expf'dient to notify for public iNforma
tion, that the regulations relative ·to Reli
gious Estahlislml(mtll, dated the and 
published on tile 22nd 
rescinded. 

By His 1I:r .. ",,,f/p"P"lI' 

His Excel!encv the Govemor halS 
pleased to appoirlt J Ohll Ferguson, 
to be a Magistrate of this territory. 

His ExeeUenc;If's command, 
PE'l'ER BROWN. 

'.,41&:.' 

roclamation. 
By ~His Excelleuc:if J OUN 

Esq .• Governor and Uonmw7,ide:I'-2j'6-
cltiif of the Territory of 
Austtalia, and Vice-Admiral 
the same. 

Wbereas by an of the Local 
entitiecl H An Act for t.he Improve

ment uf the towns in the Colonv of Western 
Australia," the Governor is empowered to 
establish by Proclamation the toll~, rate@, 
dues, or charges payabl", or by reason of~ 
dHl use of any lincs or modes of communi· 
cation within any town of the said Colony; 
and whereas by a certain Proclamation, 
dateil3rcl N ovemlwr, 1842, His Excellencv 
'ha Governor W11S plenl>ed to ordelO and di. 
rect that the tolls, rate!', dlle~, 01' charges 
epumerated in the said Proclamation should 
be payable at the 'l'ow~ Trust in 
Perth; and whcreas it has ~)een ex-

to alter and amend certain of the 
tolls, rates, dues, or charges-Now, 

ih?·I·l'j!or.~_ I, the Governor, by virtue and 
in pursuance of the authority conferred 

me by the said recited act, do herehy 
Ilnd dire(~t that the following tolls, 
due .. , and charges, shall be henceforth 

at the said Jetty. and ill lieu 
enumerated in my fOl'mer Pruclama· 

tion, to wit:- s. d. 
For every pipe, punc11eon, or eask 1 1 0 

equal in size or larger' 
Half ditto ........ , ••• 
Quartel' or barrel ••••••.• 
ton of measurement goods 2 
Bag of flour, or other of I 

similar size.. , •••• , 
1,000 feet of timbf'r ••••.• 2 
ton of iron 0: other metal} 3 

anti machmery ••..•. 
tOll of suIt, •••..• , ..•.•. 2 
Ox or cow ...•••..•••. 1 
Calf .•.••..• , ..•••.•.• 
JloI'8c ••.••.••.••••••. 

or 
ditto 
bale of wool ••••.••••••. 
ton ., ••••••••... 2 

A 

'Under my hallti and seal at 
Perth thi.~ tmenty-jirst day of De

one thousand eight hundred 

• 

the.,S.E. 
location No. granted to 
Stirling. U psct price twcllty ., ........ .,w 
the acre. 

Given tmder my hand and seal at 
Perth, the 30th day qf November, 
one thousand eight hundred and 
forty-tlm!!l. 

JOHN IItJT'11, 
G01'erllor and Com.-in-Chief. 

His Excellenc,y's command, 
PETER BROW:rs-, 

Colonial Secretary_ 
GO];) SAVE THE QUEEN n: 

Ccmmdssarill.t o.Uiee, Perth, 
Not,. 22, 1843. 

'}'he \)eputy-A8sistant.Coml1lissaj1,.Ge~ 
neral hereby gives notice, that sealed' 'l'en~ 
del'S in triplicate will I,t~ received at thil§ 
Office 011 Wednesday, 3rd January, 1844~ 
at 12 o'elod;:, from sllch person or l.ersons 

• as may be willillg to supply for the use of 
roe I a ill a t 1 0 :n. Her Majesty's Ser.v!ce (1,500) Fifteen 

hundred Bushels of Colonial Whf'at, (60) 
1111 Excellency JOHN JI UTT, sixty pounllls pnl' i:lubhcl, the growth of thco 

Esq., and Commander-in- harvest of 1843, and to be delivered before 
eldef of the 'l'erl'itory of -Western the 31st March, 1844. 
Aust'rlllia and its Dependencies, The wheat to be of une'l[ceptiollable 
and Vice-Adm,z,oal of tlte same. 'guality, free ofi'om' moth, smut, and drake" 

Whereas by the third section of an Act r~nd to be dehvcred at the fronb entra.nce of 
passed in the second year of dIe reign of ',the Commissariat Store, Perth~ free:&om .. 
King William the Fourth (N 004) intituledany eharge fc,1' bags, casks, l?orterage, &c., 
"An Act to extend the jurisdiction and re- .to the Government, at the mlk of the con~ 
gu!alc the ll:oGee;ding~ of the .. (jollrt I I, tra~\~()r, .' . . .. 
Quarter Se§sJoll§,' it is enacted, tile 1. he wfleat to he subject to the approval 
Se&SiOllS of the said Court shall be held at of a Board of Survey before payment ii 
such tinH's and places as the Governor made. 
"hall from time to time appoint by Procla- No, tender will be reeeived for a Jell8 
mation: Now, therefore, I. the Governor, quantity than (100) one hundred bushels' 
by virtue and in Exercise of the authority and the paJ,ties whose tendf!l's are accepteJ 
conferred upon me by the said recited Act, will be l'cquircrl to cnter into a bond wit~ 
do herelly appoint that the sessions of the two good sureties for the due perfolomancf;! 
said Court shall be held €In the first Wed. of their contract. 
nesdaf of the m'mlll of its usual periodical Paymcnt for thesc supplies ,,,i11 be made 
sittings until further notice. hy Bills at thirty days sight on the nigl1t 

Given under my hand and seal at Honorable the Lords Commissioners o~ 
Perth thiH tnJenty-jiTst day flf De- Her Majcsty's Treasury, payable in Londou 
cembel', one thuusand eight l.undred at pa?'. 
.ami fOl'tlf-tll7'ee. Ally fmther infornlation may be knowr, 

JOHN HUTT, . Ollllpplication at this office. 
Governor and Corn.-ill-Chief. W. H. DRAKE, 

com,mand, Dep.-As#.-(,o7n.-General .. 
B RO'\TN, . -----------'---~ 

Colonial Secreta!''f. 
GOD SAVE THE QUEI;:N! l! . 

roclamation. 

By :lIis Excellency JOHN BUTT, 
Esq., Governor and Cornrnandel'--il~
Chief qf the Tel'ritor.1f if lVestern 
Australia, and its Dependencies, 
and Vi(Oe-Aclmiml tJf the same. 

In pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a cf'rtain act of the I mpel'ial 
Parliament of Great Bl'itain and Ireland, 
passed in the fifth and sixth years of Her 
Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act for re
gulating the sale of waste lands belonging 
to the Crown in the Australian Colonies," 
I do hereby notify and proclaim that the 
following portion of land in the Distriet 
of Plantagellet will be offered fOl' sale hy 
puhlic auction at tllP Sub·Collector of Rev
enue's Office in Albany, on Wedllcsaay, 
the third of J armary next, at the 

Comrnissm'iat Office, Perth . , " Decembe1° 20, 1843. 
be !loM by public auction,. on Thur!l~ 

da~', 4th January, 1844, at tlJe Commissa~ 
riat Store, Perth, at 12 o'clock, a qu,antity 
of Bran. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep.-Asst.-Com.-General~ 

Commi,~sariat o.ffice, PC7·thS! 
I1tcember 6, 1843. 

Scalcet tenders in triplicate will be re. 
eeived at this office on VVednesc1ay the 3rd 
January, 1844~fi'om sllch partios as may 
be desirous of obtaining Bills of Exchange 
on the Right Honorable the Lords Com
missiorwrs of Her Majesty's Treasury pay~ 
able in I,ondoll at thirty days <~ight for all 
amount not exceeding £6000. 

The tenders must 8tatt~ ir. figures and 
words at length the Rate of Exchan~t'! 
offered in specie for the Bills, und also the 
de~cription of coin. 

not cflrried by l 
owner Iandillg ••••• , ~ 

person lan~:~~. ~r •• e~: } 

upset price thercto, on the terms 
and conditions set forth in certain land 

2 regulations dated the 14th June, 1843-
COUNTRY GRJI.NT, 

For furthel' particulars application lobe 
made to this office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
Dep.-Aliist .• Com.-Gemll·al. 

carri~lge or cart With 4} 
wheels ••••..•••... 

ditto with two wheels. 0 •• 1 

3 0 
6 

Location ~o. comprising 320 acres or 
thereabouts, extending 50 chains West 
aIld 64 chains South from a Fpot '1'17 

!::5' 

Printed by CUJ.RLi:1I MACFAULL, 
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